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Volkswagen Amarok D/Cab Pick Up Style 2.0 TDI 205 4MOTION
Auto

Vehicle Features

1 USB charging socket on the interior rearview mirror, 3 head
restraints in 2nd row of seats, 3 point belts in addition height-
adjustable in 1st row of seats, 3-point belts in 2nd row of seats,
3-seater bench in 2nd row of seats, 3.55 gear ratio, 6 speakers,
6 switches in overhead console, 10-way power-adjustable driver
seat and 8-way adjustable front passenger seat, 12-inch
Infotainment system, 18" Amadora silver alloy wheels, 120-
V/230-V outlet in rear center console, Adaptive cruise control
ACC with predictive speed limiter, Advanced high-beam control
Dynamic Light Assist for IQ.LIGHT LED matrix headlamps, Air
con, Alloy spare wheel, Alternator - 250A, AM / FM antenna and
digital radio reception DAB+, Ambient lighting, Anti-theft alarm
system with interior monitoring, Anti-theft alarm system with
interior monitoring, Area View 360 camera, Art velours
upholstery, Automatic post collision braking system,
Autonomous emergency braking front assist with monitoring and
braking for vehicles, Autonomous emergency braking front assist
with monitoring and braking for vehicles, backup horn and
towing protection, backup horn and towing protection, Black
aluminium cube interior trim, Black bumper in rear with chrome-
plated styling elements, Black side steps with silver insert, Body-
colored rear gate handle, Body coloured exterior mirror housings
and door handles, Body coloured wheel arch extensions, Carpet
floor covering, Center armrest in rear, Child seat anchors ISOFIX
on outer rear seats, Child seat recognition, Chrome highlighted
bonnet airvent, Chrome styling roll bar, Curtain and side airbags
with center airbag, cyclists, cyclists, Dark-tinted privacy glass

Volkswagen Amarok D/Cab Pick Up Style 2.0
TDI 205 4MOTION Auto | Jun 2023

Miles: 11000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1996
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Pickup
Reg: KS23YEK

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5390mm
Width: 1910mm
Height: 1884mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 3280KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

35.3MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

49.6MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

32.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 80L
Number Of Gears: 10 SPEED
Top Speed: 112MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.5s
Engine Power BHP: 202.5BHP
 

£38,985 + VAT
 

Technical Specs
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rear side windows and rear window, Digital Cockpit 12-inch,
Diversity antenna, Door entry guards with 'Turbo' logo, Door
handles in chrome, Driver and passenger footwell lighting, Driver
seat with map pocket, Dual-zone climate control Climatronic,
Dynamic headlight range control, Dynamic road sign display,
eCall emergency system, Electrically adjustable and heated door
mirrors, electric climate control - front/rear, Electric slide and tilt
sunroof, Electronic parking brake, Electronic stability control
(ESC) and Electromechanical brake booster, Emission standard,
Exterior mirrors, Four-wheel drive, Front/rear mudflaps, Front
and rear power windows, Front passenger airbag deactivation,
front passenger and rear seat area, Fuel filler door with
integrated misfueling prevention device, Gearshift/selector lever
knob, Glove compartment, Headliner ebony black, heated and
power-folding, Heated rear window, Heating and fresh air
system, High level speaker system, HU-605 RDS single slot CD
radio cassette, i-Size compatible, illuminated and lockable,
Inductive charging feature, IQ Light LED matrix headlamps,
Keyless locking and starting system Keyless Access with
SAFELOCK and 2 remote control folding keys, Knee airbags for
driver and front passenger, Lane keeping system lane assist and
lane change system side assist, leather, Leather-wrapped multi-
function steering wheel, LED front fog lamps, LED rear
combination lamps, Lockable storage compartment, Mud flaps
front and rear, Navigation system, on A-pillar, Online anti-theft
alarm system, Overhead console 2 reading lights for driver and
front passenger with glasses compartment in overhead console,
Painted bumper in front with silver insert, Park assist including
park distance control in front and rear, Particle filter, PAS,
pedestrians, pedestrians, power-adjustable, Power Assisted
Steering, Premium dashboard in leather look vinyl, Preparation
for VW Connect Basic and VW Connect Navigation, Radiator grille
with chrome bezel, Rear gate lockable via central locking
system, Rear seat package II, rear traffic alert, Refrigerant,
Remote control key, rigid grab handles, Roof grab handle on
driver side, Satin air vents, Seat belt pretensioner, Seat occupied
recognition with seat belt reminder for driver, Selector lever, Self
dimming rear view mirror, Standard suspension, Stop/start
function, Sun visor on driver and front passenger side with
illuminated vanity mirror, Tie-downs on the cargo area, Tire
Pressure Monitoring System (direct measurement), Top tether
child safety seat anchorage, Trailer hitch preparation, Velour
floor mats, Wheel lock for spare wheel, Wheel locks, Windshield
sound-insulating with windshield heater, Windshield wiper
intermittent control with rain sensor, Without differential lock in
rear, Without electrical interface for external use, Without fire
extinguisher, Without first aid kit, Without hand brake lever,
Without hardtop, Without LED cargo area lighting, Without load
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compartment cover, Without load compartment loadliner,
Without load support including protection frame on the rear
cabin wall, Without manual activation of 360-degree surround
and cargo area lighting, Without roof rails/roof rack, Without
tachograph, Without towing eyes in rear, Without trailer hitch,
Without trailer maneuvering system Trailer Assist, Without
underride guard, With programmable key, with surround lighting
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